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TORRANCE 
SOFTBALL

SIRVICE LEAGUE (Slo-Pltch) 
Twranc* Klwanl* 181 0 11—21 27 1 
S B * O G ...... 110 0 0- 290

Barrinuton and Po»t; Whit* and Frost.
HR Sportimcn forfelteo to Walter!* Kl- 

wanlt.
OPIN LIAOUI (Softball) 

DV«r .............. 000 000 0-0 0 1
llna Cl«rk« . ....... 020 151 x—» 10 0

and Dugglni; Camou and D'Am- 
broal.

INDUSTRIAL LIAOUE 
Colaman Ertglnwrlno . 000 210 0-353 
*y«n Aarot ......... 203 000 x—5 7 2

Compton and Audrld; Howard and Cl«- 
pfcarw.

Cal Mttnl forfeited to Union Carblda. 
AT HARBOR PARK:

STANDINGS — OPIN LIAOUI
W L OIL 

Lov«l«dy Hardware .............I 1 ....
Marina ClarKt ...................I 1 ....
Radondo LDS ...................S 4 3
RC Dv»r .......................,4 5 4
Vlclitri ......................... 276

rot

Brake
Reline

Includts 
Bonded Lining and Labor

LOOKING

All of our lining

manufactured by

Grizzley to our
required 

specifications

Free Inspection

Open Doily 
one! Sunday

8:30 to 5:30

BRAKE 
KING

4623 Rcdondo Bch. 
Blvd.

FR 4-9044

SECOND ALL STAR GAME SECOND CLASS
Twenty-five years ago Arch Ward, then sports editor of the 

Chicago Tribune, conceived the All-Star game as a circulation stunt 
for .his paper, calling it a "dream game."

In just a couple of days the best the leagues have to offer go 
at it r.gn!n, thin t'nv.- in Pitlfbui r.K

Thousands of fan* an 
expected in the steel city 
or this affair. They will 
c treated to a player-sc 
' cted pick of star ath 
"tes who will perform in 
.hat should be billed as 
n exhibition game.
Interest the past few 

ears in this classic has 
een on the decline. Old 
iat fans have come to tol 

(;rate the tilt as an in 
person show. They have 
realized that a star docs 
|iot have to prove his abil 
,ty that, was done upon 
selection by his fellow
-layers.

As employees of a vast 
baseball empire, players 
ire just like you and me
-not up to their best 
when nothing is really at
-.take. And in many games 
nast stars have been in- 
uired to an extent prohib 
iting good play for the 
rest of the season.

Now, come Aug. 3, and 
f,os Angeles fans are 
asked to lay out good, 
probably hard earned 
mazuma to see a re-run of 
n grade B sports spec 
tacle, % making the LA 
-,'ame look like a movie 
company's attempt at cre 
ating baseball.

And the loyal Angele- 
nos are further called up 
on to come up with 8 big 
bucks to view this fracas.

RECEIPTS TO PLAYERS' PENSION FUND
In baseball cities throughout the country, local fans here are 

called "Virgin Hicks." Sportswriters have been krlown to tell their 
readers that Los Angeles fans will pay anything to view a sports 
show regardless of its quality.

The money obtained from the second All-Star game, we are 
told, goes into the players' pension fund. Worthwhile cause, we 
agree, but why ask us to contribute. There must be other ways in 
which this money could be raised.

SNUB OF NEAL COSTLY TO GATE \
And to top it all off, the players selected two other second 

basemen instead of our own Charlie Neal. The only Dodger we'll 
be seeing is Wally Moon.

More reason to stay away from attending the second class 
"classic."

Perhaps you disagree. Perhaps you'll go to the event and plunk 
down this enormous tab the high command has asked for the pur 
pose of witnessing the game. That, is your privilege.

We'll stash our green and wait for the Dodgers to return from 
their road trip and see more than two regular league games for 
the price of one All Star game. '

The Edison Co. will receive my check for juice used to view 
both All-Star games via the tideo route.

Local Car 
Second in 
Youth Run

A Torrance car placed second 
in the low price field of the Youth 
Safety Run, it was revealed at a 
driver's banquet in Pasadena, 
Monday.

The second place machine was 
a Plymouth Belvedere entered by 
DeVon Motors of Torrance, and 
was sponsored by the California 
Highway Patrol.

Two other Torrance cars spon 
sored by the Associated Car Clubs 
under auspices of the police de 
partment, placed sixth and eighth, 
respectively in the low-medium 
division.

The sixth place car was a Ford 
Galaxie sponsored by Vel's Ford, 
while the eighth place car was a 
Rambler Ambasador entered by- 
Dwight Eubank Rambler.

They showed a gas mileage of 
18.106, and 17.964, respectively. 
The DeVon Plymouth recorded a 
mileage of 21.024. 
Torrance Officer A. L. Jackson, 

who coordinated the local entries 
and served as an official in the 
run to Yosemite, was presented 
with a plaque for outstanding in 
terest in the event.

It was the first time in the six 
year history of the event that It 
started and finished In Torrance.

when you find out 
how much money 
State Farm members 
save on car insurance!
You may save important 
money on State Farm's low 
rates for careful drivers, and 
get top-notch protection, too. 
Contact me today.

JACK SMITH
1715 Cabrillo Avanua 

Torranct — FA 8-3P03

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

NCt COMPANY
Homt Office: Btoommgton, Illinois

LEAD SHIP-The 38 foot brigantine "Purpoise," 

« Sea Scout ship, will lead the parade of boats 

today's celebration of Neptune Days

Redondo Beach. The boat parade will take off 
at 12:30 p. m.

in in

Bowling News
Ted'n Auto and Tho Lords share 

the number one spot in Bowl-O- 
Drome's Monday night Men's ket . beginning the week

Food Giant Optni
Food (iiant markets througii- 

out the Los Angelea area will cel 
ebrate the Grand Opening of 
Food Giant's new El Monte mar-

en<l of

Union Carbide 
Inwloyes Share 
^ Saving Plan

A cash distribution of $264,

Commercial, both rhalkinR up 13 
win* to ft in the lout column. Meh- 
ring1 ami Hanson hold down aee- 
ond.'one behind the leaders as the 
Torrance Polirr quintet. Golden 
Do-Nut and Ve \'K Ford round out 
third. Vel's Ford k«&ler, B. Ta- 
bor connected liis three? game ef 
fort for an impressive 605&102  
707 tally to top tho oarly individu- 
al aeries mark while tho 2C5&1G  
271 accredited to V. Newton of 
tho King'* Man head* th« toolo 
column.

Completing tho Oth weekend of 
the summer Bchedule, Inglowood 
Farms leads the fifld in Monday 
night Men's Industrial. four 
games i*hend of Rur«; Tool, Sav- 
Mor TV and the Woodrhoppera, 
all bunched in second. Paul's

July 8, with a chain-wide sale. 
Special Grand Opening low prices 
will be announced weekly during 
the four-week event.

Opening of the M.OOO square- 
foot El Monte store, in the Sears 
Shopping: Center, brings the num-

Ask Freeway Ramp
The city will ask Hie state 

to Include on and off ramps on 
the Harbor Freeway at 208th 
St., to permit easy entry onto 
Torrance Blvd.

Suggestion that this request 
be made to the state engineers 
was made by Councilman Nick- 
olas O. Dralc, who aaid the 
project is urgent for Torrance.

SCHOOL EMPLOYES MEKT
All classified employes of the

REDONDO PLEASURE 
FISHING LANDING

FISH ON THE WORLD'S LARGEST BARGES

• SACRAMENTO—300 Feet
• CALIFORNIA—250 Feet
• C-COASTER-250 Feet

Shift from barge to barge ... no extra cott
Adults $4 Kids Under 12 $2
Open Daily 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Nit«» 6 pm. .to 6 a.m.

D*ep S«a All Day Boats — L««v« 5:30 a.m. 
Vj D»y Boats—6:30 a.m.—7:45—11:30—12:45 p.m.

G-W 3 a.m. to 7:30—Sat. A Sun.. $4.50 
Boat Hoist — Rental Skiffs — Liva Bait — Piar PUhing

Redondo Beach FR 2 3566

102 722 set holds down individ 
ual series honor* as laag-u* lead 
ing hurler, M. Coppola whipped 
up a, potent 243&2G 260 single 
for the high game topper.

478 und«r an employe saving* L T1 « Ka,il!er ^ anpnt<; lo°lj °" 
, , ,.,,., 'the Monday night schedule l*»a.<l 

plan in which the company ; by the Tjntouermhlw, fmir out in 

adds as much as 30 per cent of | front of th(S wromi Hpot holders, 

the employed Ravings wasiEmanons. Womnhajobo's and the 
made Inst week to nrK.re than j Splitters share third followed by 
270 employes of the Torrance j the Gutter Snipers, Good Balls, 
plant of Union Carbide Chem- I Alley-Cats and the Unpre<lict- 
icalu Company. |able'H. L Ding-man rolling for

The employe* «aved $211,755 
of their own mon^y through

Chevrolet representative, TC. Zin- JTorranre Unified Srhool District 
and his power-packed 620& jara invited to the regular month 

ly meeting of the California 
School Employes Association to 
day, at 7:30 p.m. in the conference 
room of the Educational Materials 
Building at 2385 Plasa Del Amo.

the league leaders, Hml hin
59 650 set hold down series

thig plan during the J.i»t. two | high as the Unpredictable'*, N. 
years and the company added JLong claims the female high with
$52,723. Throughout tho coun 
try, employes of Union Carbide. 
Corporation received more than 
$60,750,465. The Union Carbide 
Chemicals Company is a divi 
sion of Union Carbide.

Und<»r this plan, employes sel 
aside up to 7^ per cent of their 
earnings and the company adds 
10, 20 or 30 per cent to this, 
depending on whether the em 
ploye ha* one, two or three or 
more years of company service.

her 439&150 r»89. J. Key. Kma- 
nons keglers tossed out a 21Q&35 
 245 single for the men's game 
high while K. Troy of the Split 
ters tops the gals individual ef 
forts with her 164&44 208 pitch.

POLIO CLINIC
Another pnlio clinic at $1 per 

shot will he given Tuesday 
from 2 to 10 p. m. at 4193 Re 
dnndo Beach Blvd.

DRIVE-IN DAIRY

MIX 191'
Cash and Carry

Homesryle

BREAD
30

llvd.

OIL AMO

Eggs & Butter 
Whipping Cream

Half & Half
Cottage Cheese

Paper Cartons or
Glass Bottles

OPEN
7:30 A.M. to

8:45 P.M.
Doily

Iftf l«wa«4

TORRANCI ItVD,

INGLEWOOD FARMS
3400 DEL AMO BLVD. 
TORRANCE - FR 4-8971

Fink's Homer 
Durnos Dodgers

Jerry Fink'* home run supplied 
thr margin of virtorv as (he Red 
Sex nosed nut the Dodgers. 10. 
in thr srcond game of a Torrance 
American Little League double- 
header.

In the first gnme. the (iinnts 
drubbed the White Sox. P 0. Bill 
Furrell romwtod f°r the circuit 
an the Tigers ripped tho Pirates, 
9-2r

Friday 
I'irates ....... Oil 000-2 2 4
Tigerg ....... 015 201 9 10 0

Nicholson and C imp bell; 
Owings and Mills.
DRIVER INJURED

Nadine Josephine Johnson. 44. 
of 608-B Madrid St., was taken 
to Harbor r.eneral Hospital 
Tuesday nijfhl after her car 
struck a railroad wig-wag sign 
nl Carson and Madrid Sta., po 
lice reported.

PIZZA
from

45c
Takt Out and Dining Room 

BEER AND WINE
ITALIAN KITCHEN

lin Cranshaw Blvd.
(Acre** from Luchv MM.)

Torranca FA 1-7694

her of Southern California mar 
kets under Food Giant manage 
ment to twenty-six.

4 Aircraft Workers
2 YOU CAN BUY

"FURNITURE and APPLIANCES

* VT|«l>BTVr^H ••—»• ^ «*V • ^ •*• ^ • • ^ •« W W • ^^ B«M •

M 1306 SARTOftt PA. t-1262 TORRANCCI

NO CASH DOWN
McMAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES

TORRANCS

AFRAID OF SHARKS?
NOT
mm

The beach is fine ... if you 

con swim with a harpoon 

in each handill But, for 

only $32.50 per month you 

con own your own GUAR 

ANTEED 100% SHARK- 

FREE SUNLITE POOL... 

and no money down. Even 

if you aren't afraid of 

sharks and want a pool 

dial TErminal 4-6451 or 

SPruce 5-1912. Within 10 

days you'll be swimming in 

a genuine SHARK-FREE 

SUNLITE POOL. 

OPEN DAILY TO 7 P.M.

100% SHARK-FREE DISPLAY POOL at 746 E. CARSON ST., TORRANCE, CALIF. 
(Between Avalon and Main)

We Sell Earth
and Insure What's

on It!

ALTER
REALTY)
& INSURANCE

Torronct) Builders 
and Realtors
Since 1936

WOWWOW
9th BIG WEEK 

Sunday-8:30-4 p. m. July 5th

FARMERS 
SURPLUS

ARKET
UNDER THE OPEN SKIES OF YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

ROADIUM DRIVE-IN THEATRE
ON REDONDO BEACH BLVD. BETWEEN CRENSHAW AND WESTERN


